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Open with Prayer 

Group Questions: 
 
Getting to Know You  

1. What’s the best advice you’ve ever been given? 
2. What are the items that tend to occupy your prayer list? 

 
Into the Bible  

1. Read Philippians 1:3-11 

• What was something from the passage or sermon that surprised you, helped you, 
confused you, or bothered you? 

• What does this passage tell us about God? People? Living to please God? 

• In what ways is Christ at work in the Christian’s life? What are some Bible passages that 
talk about this? 

• How might this be a comfort in times of trouble? 

• Paul desires the Philippians’ love to abound more and more with knowledge and 
discernment. How might a lack of knowledge and discernment hinder them (and us) 
from abounding in love? 

• What do we learn about Paul’s perspective on life from his prayer? How might this be 
different from your perspective on life and prayer? 

2. For Extra Study: Read 1 Peter 5:5-10 

• What does this passage say about what Christ has done for us (Vs. 10)? 

• From this passage, what are some Christ-like characteristics we could pray for each other 
about? 

• What needs to change in your life so that you can live this out? 
• Jot down any insights, questions, or key observations. 

 

Application 
1. Think of the Christians that know you best. What in your life would cause them to thank God, 

rejoice, and have confidence that God is at work in your life? 
2. If Paul’s prayer was answered in your life, how might your perspective on suffering for the gospel 

be transformed? How would your personal life or ministry be impacted?  
3. What about your community group members’ lives cause you to give thanks, rejoice over and 

have confidence for them? Take some time to share.  



4. What would it take to be able to say about each other, “We are partners in the gospel”? 
5. What are some ways you can grow in Knowledge and Discernment so you can abound in 

God’s true love? 
 


